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I haveno ideahow I got like
this. Somepoint beyond
depression. Just e�ortlessly,
blankly sad. Or not sad…No.

Theother day, at a tulip farm,
pickinggoddamtulipswith
the family. Theboy, not into it
at all. Onebawling tantrum
down.Butwhyshould aboy
care aboutprettyflowers?
He’s only “sensitive”whenwe
want to remarkabouthow



sensitiveheactually is. He’d
rather stompthese things, or
pretend they’re guns.

Thegirl, into it. But almost
performatively so?There for
thephoto-op, already. No
senseof nature, just howgood
shemight lookamongst it.
Bleak shit,man.

Ayoungskinnyguywith ahot
girlfriend said, “nice shirt,
man” tome. Iwaswearing a
fadedblackKISS tee thathas
theseweirdbleach stains that



make it look almost tie-dyed. I
don’t knowhow it got like that
but itmakes it lookprobably
75%cooler. It’s theDestroyer
albumcover, if you’re
burdenedwith theknowledge
of such things.

His girlwas almost impossibly
hot,maybea “butter-face,”
but just unreal body
dimensions, and Iwished I had
wornamoremirroredpair of
sunglasses so I could stare at
hermorediscreetly/
intensely. Imean, it didn’t



really stopme. It’s hard to feel
like you’re doinganything
wrong in that situation.What
could bemorenatural,
biologically speaking?Hardly
my fault at all, really. Like
mothernature apologizing for
thegrass or someshit. Those
shadesprovidedcover
enough. Iwon’t bemade to feel
like a creep for this. This chick
wasa fuckingBarbie doll.

I told him“thanks,man” in
response tohis compliment
and it feltweirder thannormal



thatwehad just referred to
eachother as “man”ormaybe
I felt stupid because Iwas
repeatinghis useof “man”and
I’m like twentyyears older, but
what should I have said? I’m
tooyoung touse “son”or
someequivalent in that
situation and “dude”doesn’t
feel right either, even in
retrospect. I tried togauge
some reactionon the faceof
thegirl (did shealso think I
wascool becauseofmy
cool-ass t-shirt?) but there
wasnothing there. She



probablyhasno idea about the
bandKISS. And, honestly, good
forher. Going to the tulip farm
inher crop topandmini-skirt.
She shouldn’t give a shit about
classic rock, ironically or
otherwise.

Iwouldn’t say Iwas jealousof
this guyandhis stupid
haircut. Also,maybehewas
goodatfighting (seemed like
the typewhomightbe into “jiu
jitsu” orwhatever) but I had
likefiftypoundsonhim, easy. I
couldhave squashedhim, no



problem. Just puthim in the
ground. But Iwouldnever do
thatbecausehe likedmyshirt,
obviously. And I’mnot aviolent
man. Not at a tulip farm
anyway. Notwith the family
right there. Ohno.He seemed
genuinewithhis remarkabout
my fashionchoice, but if he
wasbeing ironic or subtly
mockingme,well, sohelpme
god. Iwould bringhell tohis
doorsteps. Sure, I havenoway
ofhuntinghimdown like the
dog thathe is (butheprobably
isn’t).



You just goplaces anddo
thingswhenyouhavekids.
Like30%of the time it feels
like somethingyouwould
definitely notwant todo
otherwise. Not surewhere the
tulip farm lands re these
statistics. I could seemyself
going to a tulip farmsans
children, perhaps. It’s lovely
this timeof year.

I keep forgetting tomeditate.
And thatmightbe the saddest
sentence I’ve everwritten. I
don’t evenknowhowtodo it



right. But I’ve tried tobudget
threeminutes (three fucking
minutes!) aftermyshower
eachday for it. And then I just
forget todo it. And I’msitting
atmycomputer later thinking
“I forgot tomeditate.” I forgot
todo this thing I’ve
voluntarily decided todo, that
I don’t really knowhowtodo,
that is ostensibly formyown
benefitand “mental health,”
andyet… I can’t even. So then I
get to feel vaguely badabout
somethingelse. Something
that’s not even real.



Lately I’ve been thinking that
allmyproblemsstemfroma
deepandunshakable fear of
death. I knowthis isn’t
advancedpsychological
analysis or anything like that.
It’s probably apretty common
issue. Feels like theonlyway
to truly “live in themoment”
is to shake that fear, however.
I havemadeno inroads insofar
as this is concerned. If
anything, it gets deeper and
darkerwith age (and—again—
I doubt I’msounique in this
department). Still, it feels like



there is amagic switch
somewhere that I
could/should beable to simply
flicko�.And I cannot locate
this switch for the life ofme.

I havebeenseeingdouble
numbers everywhere lately
and I googledwhat’s that all
about andmaybe itmeans I am
reachingakindof spiritual
awakeningphase. That there
are angels or light-seekers
trying to communicatewith
meand I amon the right path.
It doesn’t feel like I’mon the



right pathandobviously
gleaning this froma few
fragmentsof sentences in the
text beneath thegoogle
search results (not even
clickingon the fucking links)
is a theonly correct answer to
this almost certainly 100%
coincidental experience.

Ah, to beborn so stupid!Not
stupid in like “I’madumbguy”
(thingsmighthavebeen
easier if thatwas thecase,
honestly) but stupid in the
wayone lets complacencyand



subtle, bubbling resentment
rule their life. Stupid in the
way that evenbeingable to
acknowledge this, to fully
submit to itswill, isn’t enough
tochange, not evenone iota.

So I’mseeing 11:11, 12:12, 3:33,
whenever I look at theclock. It
has tomeansomethingeven if
“something” is just thevery
fact that, yes, I amstupid and
havealwaysbeen.

I could just stopandmeditate
rightnow. There’s nothing



stoppingme.

.. ……….. .. ….
…… ..………… .. .. ….

Taking it onedayat a time
mightnotbe forme. It's
always just onedayafter
another anyhow. Thatnumber
will addupon its own. It
doesn’tmatterwhat youdoor
don’t do. But I readabout
kindling andgot scared.

So thechoice seems tobe: lean
into this routine (which is



goinggreat) evenharder, or:
more anguish the likes of
which I've never seen. But
coming to termswith it being
achoice feels like themost
di�cult aspect.

Wewent to abrewery the
other dayand I didn’t drink. It
waseasyand I don’t knowwhy
itwas “easy.” I know itwon't
alwaysbe. That's themain
question leading into the
future,my future: not falling
tooheavy for/on theseeasy
days. Just accepting them,



sameas thehard.

Fatigue sets in sometimesand
knowing Iwon't use that
feeling—not rightnowat least
— to slip up/makeup for it,
does, obviously, lend itself to a
certain kindof slothwhich
seems like a sister to those
other,moreworrisome
feelings.

It's daywhatever ofwhatever,
written in stone (red ink)
though I knowanythingcanbe
erased. Needing tofindsome



higher purpose in that
thought, something tangible.

I still feelmostly goodandsee
thepotential for fuck-updays
looming: theyare very
specific.Hopefully pushed
through thefirst fuck-upof
not eatingwell (the sister
issue). Just trying to focuson
all thegoodwork I did in that
department andnot letting it
spiral/snowball further into
other poor decisions.

I have suchbig, bright and



beautiful plans, I think
sometimes. Even if I don’t.

I haven't drank in over two
weeksand feel sogood.My
heart ismorepure. Going to
bedwith a soft and steady
heart: theworld. Pi Daywas
good forme.Wrote a song
called "MeatCo�ee.”

The timeswhen it feels harder
arebecomingmoreodd, and
moreunpredictable. Usually
tenminutesbeforebed,
strangely enough. Feel like I'm



confronting/combatingakind
of inadequacyorboredom in
thosemoments,maybe just
fatigue?More fatigue. The
gum ishelping less and less,
sadly. Iwant to smokea
cigarettebut I knowthat's not
it either. Learningnowthat
overeatingor eatingpoorly
canbe just asmuchof a
disaster asdrinking.Well not
just asmuch. Butbad.

Just lookedatmyself in the
mirror and said, "reset day."
Voila. I amanoptimist,



inherently. It's actuallymy
greatest attribute. The skin
undermyeyes is becoming
more transparent and that
fact (amongmanyothers, like
thememories thatmakeme
get tourettes syndrome) are
immaterial. I just press
onward. I'm in lovewith life
and I haveno interest in
takingamistress (fuck, god,
no,why,what).

Day 1 of 1. Ate anomelet, now
I'mshittingwith thewindon
mynakedchest. Thepath



forward isfinally clear tome
now. I awakened to the
universe's signs andsawthe
message. The light-seekers
vs. the jitterbugs: it couldnot
beany simpler. Tomorrowwill
be easy. But everydaycould be
as easyas tomorrow!Wedon't
count our lucky starsnearly
enough, thatweweren't born
morederanged,with a really
fuckedup faceor disease,
something to really drink
about, ormaybe that's the
point?ETC.Honestly, if the
hell I've experienced lately



isn't enough to stop, then I'm
too stupid to live. Iwish there
were away to trigger thehell,
just for a second,whenever I
inevitably think about fucking
up, like just gimmeten
secondsof thatheart-
exploding terror to setmyself
straight. Canyousurgically
implant something like that?

……… ..….. .. ……. .
.. … .. …….…….… ..

I didn't always think like this,
like life had tobe somesort of



recordedprocession, some
collectionof thoughts,
orderedandfixedand rigid.
Fluidity is a foreignconcept to
me. There are only ultimatums
andbrokenpromises and
stuckvisionsofwho I'm
supposed tobe.

This iswhy Ifindmyself in
codes. Out there in the tulip
field, I tried tofindsomeorder
to their colors, their position
in each row. It certainlywasn't
random, aswasmybeing there
in thefirst place. Some



energieshadconverged
through theearthand the
passingof timeandhow? I’ll
never know.Andyet, all I can
think about is the
butter-face's tits. Like a
miniscule shardof broken
glass that youmiss, that you
knowyoumissed, thatwill end
up in your foot oneday. It gets
infected. You lose the foot.
Thenyou're theone-legged
dad. At school pick-upwith a
pretty fancyprosthetic and
yourdumb limp.



The truth is Imadeup the
whole thing. The tulips. The
girl. The fucking
bleach-stainedKISSshirt. It
wasall an experiment in
feeling somethingnew. To
escape the failure ofmy
currentday-to-day. I'm just a
father to thoughts. Andan
extremely faileddiarist. I'm
trying tobridge thegap
between the two, though.And
I sawsomething inmymind
whichcalledme to that farm.
Therewasnothing there,
though. I couldn't beunhappy



if I tried.

Theonly lesson Iwish to leave
youwith, dear readers, is that
there is a truepath towards
happiness in all of us. It starts
like this:

Makea list. It canbeonyour
phoneor scrawledonanactual
pad if you still believe in the
analogwayof things. Envision
yourperfect daydownto the
secondandwritewhat you
plan todo in tenor twenty
minutesblocks. Then,when



yougetup in themorning,
immediately do something
di�erentwith eachwaking
moment. It doesn't have tobe
thepolar opposite (e.g., "lift
someweights" becomes "eat
somechips" or "don't drink" =
"get drunk"). Thevariations
canbeas subtle or as stark as
you like. You'll find that this is
the easiest thing in theworld
todoand that it comes
naturally.

Thiswon't feel goodatfirst. It
takespractice. Andyouwill



never achieve thekindof
fluidity you thinkyouneeded
in thefirst place. For so long I
thought thatmydaysneeded
tobe like a river: everydrop in
its exact right place. The
motiondoesn'twork like that.
It's not goingor coming
because—andhere's the
kicker, boys andgirls— there
is nopath. Themotion is
circular. It's like a spinning
top, a stupid child's toy. And to
achieve truehappiness you
have tobe the stupidest,most
braindeadkid alive. Thekind



of kidwhocan't evenget it
spinning for one second. Just
batting it around like anape.
Some imageof perfection (or
close enough) plastered in
yourmindwhile the reality
aroundcrumbles andcries,
screamsandbreaks apart,
fades away. It isn't amagic
trick. It's easy and it's
beautiful and it's happening
all the time if you simply stop
tonotice it.
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